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No. 17-6 /2013-SPG
Govemment of India
Minisiry of Communications and IT
Departnent ofPosts
Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg,
New Delhi-110001
Dated 2S:.03.2013

''

CIRCULAR

Subjectt Coordinator, Standard and Operations.
Please find enclosed herewith a copy of Vacancy Ainouncement No'
UPU/13,P5,TT-C/10 dated 28.02.2013 received ftom Universal Postal Union
Intemational Bureau Berne regar<ling calling for applicalions for Coordinator'
Standrads and Operations.

The eligible and willing officers may kindly inform Personnel
Division iat€st by 05.04.2013 along with Bio dala (in duplicate) so that ther

nanes may be considered for forvr'arding to Universal Postal Union International
Bureau, Berne.

Director (Stat0
Tel No. 2303 6656
Copy to I

1) AII

2)

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

CPMsGIPMSG
A11 CGMs
Director RAK NPA, Ghaziabad
All PTCS
APS Director
Al1 DDGs and Directorc in the Postal Dte.
S.O. Guard File.
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Coordinator, Standards and Operaiions

Grade: P5

February 2013

Application

16 Aprjl 2013

Organizatjonat Unit: Operations and
Directorate (DOT)
PNC

Type of contracl FiXed-Term (Core) Appointment
Three (3) Years
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Bern Swilzerland

Scheduled date for taking up appointment:
July 2013

Oroanizational Context:
Ensure interoperabilily w;thin the oostalsector;
provide srrategic orientation ol uplJ
slandardjzaiion
cediticarion activities: coordinate quatity postai
a;,;;;i i;diiiel,uuraores uno ,etateo reand
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Main oulres:
1. Sectorai and StraLegic
1 .1 Interoperability:
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bv arr uPU member counrrv desisnated operators
to
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to transter new knowredse to the postarsector
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ano to tne rnternationar Bureau

Promote operational, technical and business jnnovation
in the postal sector
1.2 Standards and certification:
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mair services and e-services and appr,,
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how standards add operarionat and stratesic
value and buird consensus amons

2. Coordination
2J POC reialed activities and relaied lB communications:
- uoorctnate the work of rhe pOC
secretariat programmes ro enhance the quali
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knowredse content of documents prepared
by atr DoT programmes for submission
- coordin-are with a'Dor programmes
and other Dirertorates to ensure that communrcatrons
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2.3 Standards and certilication:

stanoaros tor noth phvsical mailservices and e'seryices
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3. Onqoing Programme managemenl
pl
in accordance with the Standards business
3.1. Ensure that the wotk of the Programme is carried out
and the Doha Postal Strategy
and derivery
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on information and publications and erisure their
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promote UPU certilicaion sysiems
3.2. D;velop and
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in.th" roqi"tic service sector, makins contacts with

IATA
of'eiretuvant otganitalions such as ISO cEN and
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other DOT Programmes and UPU Directorates
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Proqrammes and Directorales
3.3.'Proiect Iormulation and implementation
planned in the programme
Coordinate ;mplemeniation of projects
actions wrren
]eri"orl.'r] pti"riii"t
deadlinei' control work done' and propose corrective or alternative
"nd
necessary
3.4. SuPPort/ expertise
on sensitive and complex
] pr"]"iiJto""i"rLa
aulhoritative advice and guidance to team members
"nd
issues
and brief and adviseChairs
--iii"oorr tt stuno"ras Board, its sub Groups, and Contaci Committees,
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3.5. Resources management
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]6""u"iop uno ."n"se budgetr sup€rvise and ensure efiective
the sale of UPU Standards and other serylces
- Generate revenue for the lnternatlonal B;reau (lB) through

Team management

between ihem
objectives to programme members' and ensure.s]nergies
ol available
ulilization
optimal
"nnual siatf, and eripoi'ver ihem in order to ensure
"ni""""isn
Jr,i""pervise
"
resourc;s in a positive leadership climate
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4. Reoresentation and communication
proieit ine upu uno its standardization inlerests at external forums
I F,ir"nr't" po"ition or negotiate on ;ts behalI at inrernational meetings
partners and other international
- Build relations and strengtnen cooperaiion with external strategic
oroanizations
contacts to maximize impact of the programme
- O'"u"fop n"t*otf. ot
"xternal
5. Secretariat to UPU bodies
jointrv wth the sFP coordinator,Jorthe P9"9,ll:T1::*,I:Yd"tn"
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Educationl

as public administration'
degree (such as Master or its equivalent) in lhe areas such
ranigement, econbmici, engineering or other similar field'

fifiil#univer"ity

exDerience of national and international postal operations at managerial level

ii66it"ag;i

tn" postal sector, including a knowledge of the strategic issues impacting the sector
knowledge ol new postal electronic services ard other innovative services

: Excellent knowledge of UPU technical and messaging standards
- Very good knowledge of ISO guidelines tor drafting standards
- Knowledge otthe UPU Acts
ceneral literacy in lT

Skills and abilit es / competencies:
- Project l\lanagement skills
- Good written and oral communications skills
- Analytical skills
- Leadership skills
- Ability to discern and synthesize trends in technology and management practice
- Facilitatlon and consensus-building skills
- Global vision
- Ability to foresee threats facing the postal sector and take correclive action
- Vision to take a long-range view and build a modern and forward-looking postal sector
- Ability to think strategically and build partnerships in the interest of the postal sector
Languaoe skills:
Perfect proficiency in French or English and the ability to communicate in the other language Knowledge of
other languages, particularly those used in the United Nations system, would be an assel.

gA$sdjuslme$: 102.60 % of the above figure(s).

Aff.ualgdarE (Net of tax)
80734 USD
86904 USD with primary dependants

This percentage is to be considered as indicative
since variations may occur each month either
upwards or downwards due to currency exchange
rate fluctuations or inflation.

Applicants will be contacted directly if selected-for written test. ,Additional testing/interviewing may be used as
a lorm ol screenrng.

The condiiions of service are governed by the Staff Regulations and Rules of the International Bureau of the
Universal Postal Unlon.

Please note that all candidates must complete an on"line application form.
All applications must be received by the closing date as stated in the vacancy announcement
All applicants employed by postal entities and applying for a vacant position in the Professional (P) or Senior
(D) category must be recommended and submitted through the compelent postal authoriiy
Applications not satisfying'this criterion may not be considered.
Only candidates under serious consideralion will be contacted.

ADolications from women and member states are particularly encouraged.

The UPU promotes diversity and work-life balance.

For further instructions regarding the
online application process, please,visit the UPU jnternet
page at:

UUrrenity accepting appiications
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